
BRINGING INVESTORS
TO PACIFIC COAST

STRONG COLONIZATION COM-
PANY IS AT WORK

Tract of 250,0C0 Acres In Sacramento

Valley for Settlement —Branch

Office Opened In City
of Los Angeles

One of the largest land Rolling organ-
izations in this country Is now engaged

in colonizing California. The Sacra-
mento Valley Irrigation company, of
which H. L. Hollister is the head, and
whoso main office Is in Chicago, has
taken over a. tract of 250,000 acres In the

Sacramento valley and Is opening up

the Jaclnto unit of 40,000 acres for set-
tlement.

It ia stated that this great organiza-
tion does tilings on a largo scale and
with abundant resources. Already they
have issued what is undoubtedly the
handsomest book on California tver
published, a 4s-page magazlne-slae
prospectus, superbly illustrated in col-
ors and half-tones, with matter elo-
quently descriptive of California's re-
BOUrcea and the opportunities offered
here for investment, home building and
settlement.

The offices of H. L. Hollister in the
Home Insurance building at Chicago
are probably the largest and most com-
plete i>i any uevotou to ianti Bulling in
the United States. Besides the execu-
tive offices, there are departments de-
voted to advertising, correspondence,
and a large force of salesmen and
clerks is employed. In one largo room
is maintained a continual exhibit of
products of the soil. A massive paint-
ing, costing $6000, occupies one end of
the room, portraying the Sacramento
valley in colors. Under it are, grouped
California products. At the other end
of the room is a similar painting of
the Twin Falls region, with a corre-
sponding exhibit of the products of
Idaho soil. This exhibition is free, and
attracts thousands of visitors. It does
much to educate the easterner In the
possibilities of the western country,
ami is one of the great object lessons
which avail to induce settlers to come
west.

Branch Offices Established
The company has three offices on the

coast, one at Willows, Cal., which will
bo the administration office in the. field;
another in San Francisco, and the third
has just been opened at 505-6 Central
building, Los Angeles.

The Los Angeles office is in charge
of F. D. MacGowan, and it is much
frequented by people who are desirous
of learning more about the project for
colonising the great acreage in Glenn
and Colusa counties. Parties will be
made up here and sent north under
pilotage of the company to Willows,
where they will be the company's
guests while being shown the lands and
the Irrigation system a* Installed.

Oreat activity is in evidence at Wil-
lows, where the company is erecting a
number of structures at a cost of $30,000
lor their own use and the accommoda-
tion of land seekers. Contracts have
been let this week for the construction
(if an administration building, a com-
i lis.sary and restaurant, with dormi-
tories, a large building exclusively for
Hie land selling organization, and six
bungalows. Willows is reached by the
Shasta route of the Southern Pacific,

and soon \u25a0will be the Mecca of many
prospective settlers, sent out from Chi-
cago and'from branch agencies in othei
cities. It Is proposed to open such
agencies In St. Louis, Flttsburg and
possibly in Philadelphia and New York.

Will Visit the Valley
The colonization of the Sacramento

valley is the subject of a campaign of
advertising already under publication
in eastern magazines, and it is attract-
ing many tourists to, Californa and a
vast amount of correspondence. from
those who are looking to make their
future homes in the Golden West.

The property in question will be vis-
ited this week by a party of eastern
capitalists who have invested in bonds
of. the Kuhns irrigation enterprises.
They spent the past week in JLos An-
geles, whore they were entertained by

the Southern Pacific officials. They go
north today, reaching San Francisco
Monday, and after a short stay there,
going on 150 miles north to Willows,
where they will be taken in automo-
biles over the property on a tour of
Inspection. Invitations have been ex-
tended .to them to attend a banquet;
tendered by the Sacramento board of
trade.

The «party is in charge of L. L. Mc-
Clelland, head of the bond department
of the J. S. & W. S. Kuhn Co. of Pitts-
burp. In this city Hie party. was met
by P. D. MacQowan, agent for the land
selling organization, and by J. H. Pur-
dy, general manager of all the Kuhns
interests and the vice president of the
bond selling organization. All expressed
confidence In the future destiny ofCali-
fornia, and it is doubtful if native Caic
Ifornians, with all their optimism, are
more enthusiastic about the develop-
ment of the state's resources than
these representatives of eastern cap-
ital.

One of the Many Winter Scenes in Los
Angeles on Grounds of High Class Home

MANY NEW HOMES TO BE
BUILT IN OCCIDENTAL PARK

Investment Company Ready to Begin
Building Operations—Sites Sold

Valued at $11,800

Building operations are to begin at
once in the W. A. Roberts Realty com-
pany's new tract, Occidental Park, the
new site of Occidental college. The
Griffls Investment company has pur-
chased lots to the value of $11,800 for
th« building of houses to be sold upon
completion. The lots bought by the
Grlffis Investment company are: Lot
150x150 feet on the west side of Alca-
traz avenue, 400 feet north of York
boulevard; lot 50x150 feet on the west
side of College boulevard, 200 feet north
of Tonawanda avenue; lot 50x135 feet
on the west side of Hazelwood avenue,
450 feet north of York boulevard; lot
50x135 feet on the east side of Alcatraz
avenue, 450 feet north of York boule-
vard; lot on the west side of Hazel-
wood avenue, 600 feet north of York
boulevard; lots on the southeast cor-
ner of Aleatraz avenue and Curtiss
a-veivue., 100x250 feet.

Other sales made by the W. A. Rob-
erts Realty company In Occidental
Park were to Margarette Wilson, lot
50x150 feet on the west side, of Armadale
avenue, 150 feet north of York boule-
vard, $1200: F. DeCamp, lot 60x150 feet
on the fest side of Armadale avenue,
500 feet north of York boulevard,
$1200; to the safne party, lot 50x135 feet
on the west side of Hazelwnod avenue,
400 feet north of York boulevard, $1100;
also lot. 50x135 feet on the east side of

Alcatraz avenue, 550 feet north of York
boulevard. $1100; to R. W. Senn, lot
60x160 feet on the southeast corner of
Campus road and Occidental nvenue.
$2500; to same, lot 55x175 feet on Cam-
pus boulevard, 60 feet east of Occidental
avenue.

HARVARD HEIGHTS SALES
FOR WEEK TOTAL $22,200

E, A. Forrester & Sons, Inc., report

sales in Wilshlre Harvard heights

aggregating $22,200, as follows:
For the Forrester Improvement com-

pany to wflshire Harvard Heights

Building company a west frontage lot,
60x135 feet, on Irolo midway between
Wilshire and Seventh street. $2100.

Mrs. A. W. Crockett, a west front
lot, 50x135 feet, on King, 145 feet south
of Wilshire boulevard, $2300.

To Paul D. Walsh, an east front lot,
50x135 feet, adjoining the northwest
corner of Seventh and Irolo, for $2500.
Mr. Walsh plans to build as soon as
plans can be drawn.

To Leonard C. Woelz, an east front
lot, 50x135 feet, on Irolo, midway be-
tween Wilshire and Seventh, $2500. Mr.
Woelz bought to improve with hnnd-
some nine-room two-story residence.

To Nicholas Kos, three lots, 50x135
feet eaten, located on the west side of
King, 210 feet south of Seventh, for
$2300 each.

To George W. Smith, a west front
lot, 50k135 feet, on Harvard. 200 feet
north of Eighth street, for $2400.
Bought to Improve.

For M. O. Tremaln to David Mc-
Nalr, a lot 50x130 feet on the south
side of Wilshire boulevard, beginning
100 feet west of Wilton place, $3500. I

VERMONT SQUARE HOME
SITES SOLD DURING WEEK

Total Sales by Southwest Land Com-

pany to Builders and Invest,

ors More Than $12,300

Sales have been very good in Ver-
mont Square during the past week and
the Southwest Land company, the
owners, report that fourteen home-
seekers and investors have made se-
lections. Sales:

To William Kolp, lot on the north
side of Fiftieth street between Hall-
dale and Denker. $800.

To -Anthony R. Hill, lot on the north
side of Forty-eighth street between
Harvard and Western, $850.

To Miss Jemima E. Batchelder, lot
on the north side of Fiftieth street be-
tween Normandie and Halldale, $1000.

To Janko J. Papach, lot on the south

side of Forty-sixth street between Nor-
mnndie and Halldale, $1250.

I To Mabel I. Bowser, lot on the south

side of Forty-sixth street between
Normandie and Halldale, $850.

To Miss Tena Kaep, lot on the north
side of Fiftieth street between Nor-
mandie and Halldale, $850.

To James Andreus, lot on the north
side of Forty-fifth street between Hall-
dale and Denker, $1050.

To Charles W. Saunders, lot on the
north side of Forty-seventh street be-
tween Normandie and Halldale, $775.

1 To Henry Parlee, lot on the north
side of Forty-fifth street between Nor-
mandie and Halldale, $700.

To Leon Kornfeld, lot on the north
side of Forty-eighth street between
Harvard and , Western. $825.'

To C. H. Viekers and Dan Klein, lot
on the north side of Forty-firth street
between Halluaie and Denker, $1075.

To L. V. Stockwell. lot on the north
side of Fiftieth. street between Nor-
mandie and Halldale, $825.

To H. W. Stockwell, lot on the north
side of Fiftieth street between Nor-
mandie and Halldale, $850.

The total sales for the week
amounted to $12,950.. ; »\u25a0 » , \u0084

'

Don't simply allow It to die—that plan ot
yours. Find a little capital through advertla-

I inc.

BIG MISSION WINERY
ON CUCAMONGA TRACT

Plans have been prepared by Archi-
tec A. B. Benton for three large build-
ings which will comprise the winery
plant of the Mission Vineyard com-
pany on their 1000-acre tract at Cuca-
monga. The main building will be
part one and part two stories high,
Mission design, 151x212 feet, with walls
twenty feet high. Conspicuous on the
front and rear of this building \u25a0will
be towers, which will contain tanks
of 20,000 gallons capacity. The other
two buildings will be 60x45 feet and
65x75 feet respectively. The two latter
will be. used for machinery and storage
purposes. All the-buildings will be of
concrete construction and have cement
floors, gravel and tile roofs. Excava-
tion for the foundations is now in
progress, the work being done by the*
company's employes under the super-
vision of the architect.
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yt<?^Sgi&Pl Ten Acre Tract \u25a0

\ / .-• t]A. W_ «—Sj^ Jf Note the location—Rialto—4B miles due
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^wwy\ • X Jy east from Los Angeles. On Santa Fc rail-

¥ .yy'm iiife/ j# road. Right in the heart of a proven Citrus
f "

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :^&!o'^^' / "̂~~""" jp district. Neighboring orange groves worth $1500
J \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0K^t^^^>K. 1 *° $-000 per acre. You take absolutely no chance.

/v '^I^^^^ >«i**^**|V^^^Fontana Citrus Lands, set to oranges, are an absolute-;;
6

s*=s=na=3s^*^^-- iy sa fe investment. Be fair with yourself. Investigate. 1

fi^a) Water Terms
i '*-¥ Fontana Citrus Lands are now selling at

The Fontana Water Company owns and
$200 to $250 per one-fourth down and

nsS^s^S&%iS^S . «—- in *?«» "-*—; By con-

Canyon. Most of this lies north of lofty servative estimate, lands bought now andw ;
mountains, and "supplies more water.than set to oranges will double in value within
any other sheds of equal area in Southern three years. Lemons and Grape-fruit are
California. One share of - Water. Stock is aJsp profitable ducts—s3oo to $400 per

Slough fortl Sa^'a^omtSc acre net profit is not unusual. This is your

purposes. opportunity. Arc you prepared?

Call personally if you can. If not, phone or write for map. and
illustrated, descriptive booklet. Many facts well worth knowing.

Fontana Development Company
Phone Los Angeles Office 602 S. Main St. Rialto Office
F3388 Ground Floor Pacific Electric Bldg. Riverside Aye.

Tl"!£* "ROYS" Of OCCIDENTAL HEIGHTS
ff '
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1 The People of • 110 . BEiH ykizi \u25a0 j±id%
Have an Equal Opportunity to Make Money | iS|?|S r~r~ -777 \ 7T, —•— L-

Through Increase in Realty Values 3s—— -JL-\ I „
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Occidental Heights l^M \kiA\±Ms

— First in the Investor Eye— \u25a0 ; VOL. iiifefe i
'\u25a0"-.•- .....*. \u0084...,.„ 111111 1 t in 1 *l ——» \i

There Are Reasons—Just a Few of Them: I ' .S _________________________________________mm____—----i-——»-----\u25a0—-mm—l—l i — \u25a0

1 (ACCIDENTAL HEIGHTS includes 68 lots which immediately adjoin the new Occidental College location on the south side of -|
"nnwfl t^ie ew York street car line. Every lot lies high and sightly and are of generous size, the uniform width of fifty feet, providing; -_§_ OOWIIA *^""" for "down to the minute" designs in homes. The lots range in length from 120 to 150 feet. The entire tract will be graded, curbs will \u25a0;,

-\u25a0^ be placed, sidewalks put in, and every street will be guttered and oiled. Trees "will be planted in all parkways. These lots are located \u25a0*- ,-0
RfllflflPP on the highest portion now subdivided, providing a view of extraordinary beauty and from almost one-half of the tract one can see the BftUfflCCIa liv, placid Pacific Ocean and Catalina Island. Each lot will carry building restrictions of not less than $2000, and those who intend to build

*if 6% at once will be carried at a very low rate of interest. Just think of it! An opportunity to buy high class property at a low price on land at an elevation of 700 feet *|f- O%a l xjaj
above sea level and only forty-one minutes from Temple block, with car service to the tract — cent fare —what more could one demand ? y.'-'^'t^ih

Youv)we it to yourself to .investigate this property—to see for yourself what an exceptional opportunity is here presented to those desiring the best in
the way of a home site or an investment. There are only 68 lots in the tract and at the price all will be sold in a short time. A few years ago when
lots were offered in the Westlake section, for the price at which Occidental Heights lots are now selling, many doubtful people said: "Oh, they are

worth the money, but will they ever increase in value?" Some of those Westlake lots have increased over a hundredfold. Occidental college will soon

be famed as one of the great educational institutions of the country and surrounding its seventy-five acres will be built thousands 'of beautiful- homes.
Highly cultured people delight in a residence in a college neighborhood. This is a ground-floor proposition. Does it look good to you? If so, bear in
mind the fact that opportunity is yours today—lnvestigate now.

r\^^lA*±+%+c*\ UAirvVifc OFFICE end of Garvanza-New York Boulevard Car Line T> D 17T T C(JCCldental rieiglltS or 910 Central Building Phone F 3779 I*. J^J^JUO
x t->x %;V-'^V! y^ - i rrs j t* 'T-* Exclusive Agent

\u25a0 Look Over the Ground Today—Buy Tomorrow
Excluslve Agent—


